
November 8, 2020 23rd Sunday after Pentecost

The Service for the Lord’s Day

Music for Gathering Greeting and Opening Prayer

Hymn Sing: No. 467: Trust and Obey
No. 496: Sweet Hour of Prayer

*Apostles Creed No. 881

Scripture and Prayers +Carl Mitcham / Billy Duvall

John 15:1-17 +Pew Bible: Swords, 824; Fork Chapel: OT 109

Prayer of Intercession
(inspired by John 15:1-8)

Vine of life,
in Your branches we are nestled, taking shelter 
and sustenance in the shade of Your strength.
With thanksgiving
we celebrate the growth and hope
we have found in placing
our roots in You,
for in life You nourish us
and Your Holy Spirit encourages us
to reach our full potential 
in the gifts we have been given
that others may know of Your love.

Lord,
make us more than sour grapes and unripe olives.
In the hardships of the world
may we look beyond the bitter politics and divisions
to find Your love
at the core of our relationships.
There may all people work with what we have in common
that we might grow to be a people of respect and trust.

May our branches bow
with the weight of the fruit you have bestowed.
Help us to look beyond our own needs,
to recognize those

who are hungry for food, love and justice.
May we offer others the shelter needed
under the weight of Your branches
so they find a rest from the cold and darkness,
the hatred and loneliness of this world.
Instead may Your Spirit enable us
to value the gifts and talents of all.

May our leaves soak up Your light.
When we meet those who are worn down
with illness, loneliness, grief and abandonment,
may the light of Your presence shine
in the encounters they have with others
that all might know Your compassion.

May those we name now before you
find healing and rest 
beneath the healing leaves of your vine:
[name persons for whom you request prayer]

The Pastor
Gardener of all life,
as You trim and shape us for Your purpose
may we place our prayers into Your hands
and trust that new seeds may grow
from tired and empty thoughts.
Amen.

Blessing the Offerings – Doxology

Sermon                            “Intimacy with God” +Dr. Gavalas

*Hymn 407: “Close to Thee”       

*Blessing and Benediction +Dismissal Chorus

“God be with you till we meet again...”

Postlude

Welcome to this Congregation of The United Methodist Church
We pray that you will be blessed of God in this sacred space.  If you are a visitor please
speak with the pastor as you leave.  Thank you.



Liturgists and Scriptures for Next Sunday, Nov. 15
Swords: David Moore; Fork Chapel: Leroy Rice

Holiday Food Time Food Needs
Swords: Morgan Cares; Fork Chapel: Greene County Food Pantry
cream of mushroom soup; chicken broth;  stuffing;   beans;   corn

cake mix;   gelatin;  canned pineapples;  mandarins;  jiffy cornbread mix
gravy;  stuffing mix;  cranberry sauce; fruit
Bring to your church by November 15

Bible Study - Gospel of John
7:00 p.m., Wednesday.  Fork Chapel Fellowship Hall

Christmas Shoe Boxes Are Available Today
Shoe Boxes need to be returned on Sunday, November 8

Service of Healing and Wholeness
November 15 during worship – Swords and Fork Chapel

Some thoughts on John 15:1-17

Read John 15:1-17: This scripture invites me recognize my close

relationship with Jesus, which he compares to the relationship between a

vine and the branches that grow on it. What does it mean for my life that

the life of Jesus flows into me? What does it mean for me personally to

know that I am as much a part of Jesus as the branch is a part of the vine?

Are there things in my life that would be different if I consciously realized

this? What are they? I reflect on these things, I talk to Jesus about them

and I ask the Holy Spirit to guide and enlighten me.

“Apart from me you can do nothing.” We could call to mind our total

dependence on Christ for life and love. Recall his many gifts over the

years and ask for more. The Father is pruning us, working deep in our

hearts to draw us closer to himself in Christ. Am I resisting his efforts? Let

us ask for the gift of openness to his pruning work.

Jesus is telling us that the very core of our existence is to be connected

with him. He invites me to ‘abide’, to rest, to stay, to remain in him, so

the divine life flows in and through me. Do I have a sense of this abiding

in him?


